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SEVEN-CEN- T FAIR A V70NDER.AO INDICTMENT FULL PARDONFOUL PLAY ISGREAT PLUNGE
RECORD MAJORITY FOR
REPUBLICANS IN HOUSE
MA Y GROW STILL MORE

ALLEGED FRAUDHARDING LEAVES
MARION

v

V

Goddard Seminary's Entertainmtixt
Efforts Successful.

The seven-cen- t fair at Goddard semi

nary last evening was the attraction
for more than tiOO people, tome coming
from Montpelier, Jorthheld, water
bury and other surrounding towns to
see seven wonders of the world. In en

tertaining, the fair could, not have
achieved higher merit; and in returns,
financially, it added a good substantial
boost to the athletic treasury. Rough-

ly est imated, about $175 will be netted
after all expenses are paid. ,

Seven ticket agents were ready to
receive tickets at the doors when
throw open at 7:07 to the 107 or more

people in line. In the various booths
were screened the wonders. Miss Betty
Brace divulging some startling inci-

dents of the past, present ani future
in palmistry as the Hindoo Fortune
Teller. After her supply of known
facts had been exhausted, Miss Rachel
Bolton relieved her, and succeeded as
well. "The Ossified Man" was a subtle
scheme to get money, no other than
Hokus Pokus, the laboratory skeleton,
being exhibited for the occasion and
seven cent.

Miss Beatrice Wheeler was a "Body-les- s

Woman" last night, and Leon

August, the huskv left tackle on the
football team, "Little Eva" in the
Oriental dancers' tent. Earl Kczer

deftly charmed a huge piece of rope
into submission, though to the onlook-

er he was performing an even greater
task, subduing a vicious snake. In
Oriental costumes Harold Johnson and
Leslie Mercer were, for all the world,
the Siamese twins, and John "Stub"
Wilson and "Fat" John Margin, Tom
Thumb and wife.

Raymond Belville, with decorations
of the primitive days and a little of
the modern times, paint, etc., was

stripped to look like a "Human Bab-

oon." And if you wanted to see Ar-

thur Frasier as the African dodger
you had to be a etter dodger than he
was. Altogether, they were wonders.

There was also a short but very hu-

morous program. In rube make-up- s

Edward Klannigan and Neil Willey ap-

peared in "A Day in Town," and

brought forth roars of laughter from
the audience, that insisted with ap-

plause. fof their return. This humorous

dialogue was followed by a clever clog
dance by Miss Alice Persons, and then
a vocal solo by Master John, the boy
soprano, who in reality was Charles
O'Connor. In natural life O'Connor
doesn't pretend to know the scale but
last night, with the assistance ot .miss
Brown, the vocal teacher, behind the
curtains supplying the voice, he
reached four or five High r i, ana men

w . . . It A L L

some, it was tne men some inai
broiicht the applause.

Three of the orchestra being absent
dancer had to be sstisficd with a four
piece orchestra, instead of seven, but
that was perfectly satisfactory ani
dancin? continued from 0:27 to 12:07
at seven cents per tlgure. .losepn
Leahev. director of the fair, was floor
manager also. Minus two days, an
other fair will be held 367 days from
that of last evening.

SUSPECTED SMALLPOX
FOUND IN MARSH FIELD
I .

Dr. C. H. Burr Put the Family Under

Quarantine for Observation

Fourth Cause in Thet-for- d.

Dr. C. H. Burr of Mouipelier, district
health officer, was called to Marshfield
yesterday afternoon follow ing the re
port of a physician of a suspected case
of smallpox. The family was placed
under quarantine for observation. This

morning he was called to Jhettord. a
fourth esse ot the disease having de
veloped there. This was traced back to
Um Worcester cases of some weeks ago.
All four cases are in the same fam
ilv.

DEATH OF AGED MAN.

Anthony Conwell of Websterrille Was
5 Years Old.

Anthonv Conwell of WrbsterviPe
died at the City hospital this morning,
where he was brought last night, hav
ing leen taken violently ill yesterday
forenoon with convulsions at tbe honie
of Mrs. Amelia Palker, where he had

ved and been tenderly cared for the
nast si months. ,

.Mr. Conwell had reached tne age or
R.i vears and had gradually been de
dining in health for the past few
vears. Much of his life Had been
pent in Webeterville and vicinity and
e leaves no relatives so tar as known.
FuaVral services will lie held at 7:.'I0

morning in St. Sylvester's
church, with burial in St. Sylvesters
cemeterv.

IN SUPREME COURT.

Franklin County Cases Cleaned Up on

Thursday.
The Franklin county cases on the

upretne court docket were cleaned up
Thursday afternoon when the arpu- -

ents were made in the case of Charles
Reed, adm., vs. C. A. and A. G

Webster bv W. H. Fairchild and Elmer
,li.hnott. This is a case in tort. The
arguments were completed in the early
afternoon in the 'Washington county
cae of T. H. Leland vs. D. F- - Leonard
and the different banks in Mmitpelier
as trustees. G. L. Hunt arguing for the
plaintiff and H. C. Shurtleff for the de

fendant, in tne lower court tne punn
tiff obtained a judgment.

Another Name Then.

Son What is heredity?
Dad Something a father believes in

until his son begins acting like a fool.

Stray Stories.

TBE TIMES' WINTER
SCHEDULE FOR SAT-

URDAY AFTERNOONS

Beginning The
Times will resume its winter
schedule of press time on Satur-
day afternoons, so the . paper
will appear shortly after I:.TO

o'clock. This time is half an
hour earlier than last winter be-

cause of the fact that the Mont-

pelier A Wel!s River railroad t

timetable rends tbe early after-
noon train away from Slontpel-ie- r

htUf an hour earlier than
last winter.

SUSPECTED

Body of Ambrose E. Rob

erts Found in a Boston

Alley

CAUSE OF DEATH
NOT APPARENT

Valuable Diamond Ring
and $1,500 in Cash Said

to Be Missing

Boston, Nov. 5. The body of Am
brose E. Roberts, head- of the small
stock brokerage firm of A. E. Robert
and company, was found in an alley
the Back Bay district to-da- The,
cause of death was not apparent, and
removal of the organs for analysis waa
ordered. Roberts was said to have
had $1300 in cash and a valuable dia
tnond ring last evening. When the
body was found the pockets contained
only a fountain pen and one dollar.

TO TEST AIR

To See How Much Granite Dust There
Is Circulating.

Sidney H. Katz, a chemist of the
United States bureau of mines at
Pittsburg, Pa., arrived in Barre vester
day, and as soon aa possible will begin
a acieutinc study in an endeavor to de
termine how murh dust exists in the
air in variolas sections of Barre and
how much exists in the etonesheds
where the granite cutters are oontin
uallv working.

As already mentioned, the investi
gation will be made scientifically, the
object being to determine how many
particles of dust are in the unit or
cubic foot of air. Reallv, it is another
part of the research work for the
elimination of tuberculosis, though not
specifically named as such, and it part
ol an extensive investigation carried
on by the bureau of mines in the
study of the dustiness in mines and
mineral industries in various parts of
the country.

Mr. Katz was to-da- unpacking mi
eros copes and other paraphernalia re
quired in the work in the Granite
Manufacturers association rooms in
the Averill block, and aside from this
was making preliminary preparations
to start the investigation at once. The
Granite Manufacturers association u

cooperating with him in every possi-
ble ir, a are local phvsicians inter
sted in the investigation that was

started many months ago in the gran
ite industry here.

Incidentally, a Jet fr waa received by
a local physician this morning from
the Harvard medical department of
industrial hygiene, Boston, stating its
willingness to participsfe tn the prob
lem of-du- st control in the gra.nite.Hn- -

dustry here, and suggested that a con
ference on the maitter be arranged.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Charles Littel, after ha.fing two
weeks' vacation from the postoffice,
resumed duties vesterdav.

E. A. Drow n went to Burlington
vesterdav on business connected with
the Oldsmobile Company of Vermont.

tieorge h. Bond of the George t.
Bond Granite Co. starts soon on "the
road" with the middle west his busi
ness huntiug grounds.

Mis Angle Rizri of uaterhurv re
turned to her eniplovment vesterdav
after making a short visit with her
mother on Berlin street.

lack Emslie of Highland avenue has
resumed work as a brakeman on the
Barre A Chelsea railroad after suf
fering for a week or more with an in-

fected hand.
For the convenience of anrone wish-

ng to telephone Deputt Chief of Police
Harry Gamble the number of the tele-

phone just installed is herewith pub
lished. 501 J. '

Mrs. Alice Certni. guest for the past
wo weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Orreste Boftino on Maple avenue, re- -

urned to her home in Montreal, I . y..
yeaterdav afternoon.

Mrs. Maude W. Paine of Summer
treet. a bookkeeper at the ('alder &

Richardson coal firm until recently, has
returned from a three weeks' visit with
friends and relatives in Providence,
R. 1.

Mrs. n. O. Camp is enpected here
from Henniker. N. H.. to tisit

friends and acquaintances while en
gaged in the settlement of her bus-

and s estate in county court, Mont
pelier.

Air ami Mrs. lxui vuattropani ot
MiletTrd, Mass., arrived in the city last
evening to spend a few davs of their
wedding trip with BarTe friends, both
being well known here. Mrs. Qunt- -

ropani was formerly Miss Ida itI- -

ni.
Robert Dovle completes work to

morrow as a window trimmer for the
"nion Dry Goods store in order to be

gin his apprenticeship a an electrician
with the Montpelier Electric Co. in

Montpelier. Mr. IVnlc begins work on
Mondar.

D. Winifred Smith, son of Mr. and
Mr. Donald Smith of Terry street, ar
rived at his home Wednesday evening
rm New Haven, Conn., quite ill with
aundice. Mr. Smith, consequently, is

detained from classe at Vale, where
be is a senior.

Dr. Edward F. Baldwin, tuberculosis
expert and director of the Trudeau san- -

torium at ;aranac Lane. i .. wa
ere in consultation with Dr. John H.

Woodruff ye4erdy. With him came
Homer L. Sam peon who has charge of

work at the sanatorium.
Maurice Watkirs and Clvde Lawliss

ate returned from a two das" motor
np to t noshurg rails and lanada.

While in Enosburg they stopped at the
fsrm of Re. . J. M. Flattie. Tbe
Maplewood farm, one of the largest in
hat section. It so Happened mat i;v.

Mr. Beat tic had just learned, that V

of the TS head of cattl". whfh he

prdHl wo highly for their apparent
pood condition and breed, were ran- -

IN BANK INQUIRY
Grand Jury Had Been Examining the

Transactions Involving Hanover

Trust Co. and Richmond

Trust Co. of Phila- -

delphia.

Boston, Nov. 5. Tbe Suffolk county
grand jurv to-da- y returned no bill a
its report on an investigation of trans
actions involving the Hanover Trust
company of this citv, which is closed
and the Richmond Trust company of
Philadelphia. The inquiry waa under
taken on information furnished by
Attorney General Allen regarding the

Uiotes of $40)0ft each, aa security for
which the Hanover Trust company held
50 per cent of tbe capital stock of the
Richmond 1 rust company.

ARMISTICE DAY PROCLAMATION

Gov. Gement Suggests That Vermont
ers Observe Recognition Day.

To the People of Vermont! Nov. 11

1018, stopped the frightful speed of
war machinery, indicated the day wnen
we might bring out troops home and
return to the wholesome pursuits of
life. They came home to us, read
ing their glory in a nation's eyes"; and
that grateful nation looks to them to
support and sustain our splendid typi
of civilization.

To those lads who will never return
to the homes for which they fought
no greater distinction can be paid them
to recall tlM memories of. their nrav
young lives and to determine for our
selves that the ideals which they Cher
ishod shall be carried forward. The
eleventh of November, Armistice day
should be observed throughout thi
country as an occasion when we pay
reverent tribute to our soldier dead and
do honor to our World war veterans
and the Americanization work of their
splendid organization.

it is exactly three hundred years
and that also n Nov. II, since th
signing of the Mayflower compact, a

agreement to make only just laws, to
abide by them and to render due sub
mission and obedience to authority of
government. The signing of the ar
mist ice marks the origin of another
document dedicated to that paramount
principle of the American Legion, the
maintenance of law and order, not by
force, but by law well conceived and
well executed.

The same spirit of patriotism that
extended from the home threshold to
the front line trenches animates our
citizens to-da- I suggest that all

ermonters observe Nov. II. 1920, a

a day of recognition of our soldiers.
recommend that we make it in our
homes, our schools and our com muni
ties such a dar as shall serve to in

spire our people with love for their
country ana wim gmiuran ior us ue
fenders. rercival . I lement,

Governor.

TALK OF THE TOWN
-- "VinTam ,T. Crawford, sr., of the Wil

liam .?. Crawford Granite (. of Buf
falo, . Y-- , is spending a day or two in

the granite manufacturing belt of this
vicinity. w

Miss Edith A. Reid. assistant, libra
rian, went to Bethel this morning to
attend a district meeting of the Ver
motif Librarians' association. Miss
Rut.h Tarker also planned to attend

Walter Krinovitz, the new proprietor
of the Barre dyeinjr cleaning and
pressing shop in the Eastman block
is moving into the bouse at 22 Beacon
street, formerly occupied by Frank
Shea and family.

Burlington high school will be repre
sented on Lincoln campus to morrow
afternoon bv a football
aggregation and ready to meet Spauld
)ne highs team at 2:30. Note the
change in the time. 2:30 instead of 3

o'clock, as advertised. This change is
made to accommodate the Burlington
players, who will come and go from
here in automobiles

Collections for the annual bajr day
of the Citv hospital were made ves
ferday in Barre. and the contributions
from the surrounding towns will be
turned in later. The collections in this
city were perhaps a little larger than
last year. If any were oxerlooked by
the collectors they are asked to com
nninicate with Mrs. Arthur Ti!dyi or
Mrs. .lames N. I tall.

Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. Homer C.

will leave either or to
morrow morning for Montreal, having
received word of the serious illness of
E. .1. Clark, son of the former and
brother of the latter. E. .T. Clark will
be remembered is a former resident of
Barre, who went to the Klondike and.
after a stav there, returned to Barre
for a time, then going to Montreal to
reside. . , f

Concerning "Listen Lesfor," the mil
i I Rt uen at the niwna u m r ri

.
' - . '

house to night, the following comment
from the Bellows Falls Times will be
of interest: "A whirl of merriment,
song, dance and music," was the way
"Listen Lester" was advertised and
that aptly describes it. This noted mu-

sical comedy was presented in the
oera house last evening by a company
of real artists and afforded two hours
of clever amusement for a capacity
house, wfiich meani that every seat
was taken and some were standing.
The applause was generous and the
laughter continuous. In its class this
comedy and the company which pre-
sented it here stand near the head.
adv.

Mis Irene Cardini. until quite re-

cently a clerk of fhe Barre Candy
Kitchen, was showered with many
gifts from 20 young lady friends at her
home on Railroad street last evening
The- affair was planned by several of
the group and. just as they planned,
the guest, who becomes tha bride of
Nicolas St rout so, one of the propri-
etor of the Barre Shoe Shining parlor,
rictt Wednesday morning, was greatly
amared to find many acquaintances
at her home. Music of a vicfols. then
singing and piano playing set the jolli-t-

in swar for the whole evening, in- -

termiion being taken only for re
and even then ihc jollity

heid.

MONTPELIER

for sale: t'pripht piano at a bar- -

pam 12 Main fttccl.

FOI GRAHAM

Gov. CI S ent Acted Before
Ser ice Had Been

j? Started '

& :

COMiuENDS WORK

QF

Says Graham Has Been!

"Punished Enough"
Explains Situation

Horace F. Graham, and
of Vermont, will not go

to the state prison to syve not less
than five years and not nidre than eight
years for grand larceny of state fund-whil- e

auditor. Within a few hours aft-

er he had been sentenced in Vermont

supreme court yesterday he had re-

ceived a full pardon from Governor
Clement, with restoration of citizen-

ship rights.
Accompanying the pardon was a let

ter commendatory of Mr. Graham'?
services for the state of Vermont," and

explaining under what conditions the
grand larceny took place. Governo
Clement declared that Mr. Graham'
services were "second to those nt
other governor since the days of Thom
as Chittenden'' (first governor of Ver

mont).
Governor Clement also declared in' a

statement last night: "On account o
the distinguished service of Governor
Graham to the state of Vermont, and
the suffering which he has endured, I feel
that he has been punched enough and
have issued to him a full pardon."

The pardon came, apparently, as a

surprise to many persons. During the
latter part of yesterday afternoon a
number called to see Mr. Graham at
his room in the Pavilion and when
they started to express sympathy over
the sentence he had just'received they
were informed that a full pardon had
been granted by Governor Clement
Therefore, the callers turned their
sympathy into words of congratula
tion. . '

Following the imposing of the sen
tence in supreme court shortly before

noon yesterday, Mr. Graham informed
Deputy Sheriff C. A. Smith that he could
be found at room 60, Pavilion hotel,
when wanted. However, the sheriff
never went after Mr. Graham because
the pardon arrived first.

Clement's Letter to Graham.'
Governor Clement's letrVr accom-

panying the pardon is aa follows:'
"Horace F. Graham: In 1902 I made

a speaking campaign throughout the
stste of Vermont and, on several oc-

casions, called attention to- the im
proper methods of handling the state's
business, which existed at uiat time
Again in ltKMJ I went into that matter
more in detail and explained to tnv
audiences that the system of making
advances from the state treasury, to
numerous state officials, was wron
and would bring disgrace and disaster
upon the state.

'"During all the period, from li02 o

lfl7, you were the auditor of accounti
of the state, and as auditor you were
continually making such advances. Your
action wm, however, well known to
the chief executives of the state, and
to al! of th legislatures which con-

vened during that period, and to those
officials who made examinations 'ot
vour office, including Frederick S
Piatt, Luther A. Cobb and Frank C
Williams.

"t'nder No. 20 of the acts of K0.
ther was a commission appointed
which consisted of yourself. Joseph A
DcBoer and Olin Morrill, authorized to
examine into and install a fcystem of
auditing state accounts. That commie
sion made a careful eamjnat.ion and
report in approval of the system in op
eration.

The committee on claims of the
Senate of PKHi reported as follows:

" "We hae examined the biennial re
port of the auditor of accounts and
find same to he sunstanl tally correct
as shown by the books of his depart
meitt. We have examined report sheets
and vouchers and we find he has' re
ceipted vouchers for all bills paid, a-t-

law demands. Personal expense
account are subscribed to tinder oath
and are accompanied by proper vouch
ers.

W find that the books are kept
in a most, intelligent ana tr

form, and much credit is due to the
auditor of accounts and his assistants
for the improved methods in use.'

"A report of a joint special commit
tee to investigate the method of ac

counting used in your office is as fol
lows:

"Your committee believes that this
repJH shows a very tatisfactory meth
od of transacting the work of the audi
tor's office and that the auditor is to

commended for the improve
ments which he has made in the meth
ods used.'

That, report is signed bv W. J. Van
ratten, chairman on the part of th- -

Senate, and John V Mead, chairman on
the part of the House.

Again in the campaign of , at
tent ion to the voters was called to th's
svstem of making advances: and the
egislatura of 1313 authorized a change

which was made effective July first of
that year, whereby no advances) are
made 'from the state treasury to state
effieiaJe. doing awwr with tie plan
conducting the state'a business which
has caused trouhle in the past.

"When vou finished your term of w- -

fice as auditor of accounts, in 1I .

there was balance of moneya due
from tou to the state of Vermont,
appeared bv the record upon the books
of the auditor, whuh record. I under
stand, has not been questioned, arc
which balance has since been paid by
you.

"1 have briefly called your attention
the conditions which existed during

vour term of office aa auditor of ac
counts of the state, because the knowl- -

rlge of what was going on by the pnh
K- by the legislatures aad by state cS- -

(Continued on eigbth page)

TO REACTION

Is Way Gompers Sizes Up
Result of the Elec-- .

. tion

BUT HAS HOPES
OF DEMOCRACY

- V

Says 50 "Inconsiderate and
Hostile" Candidates Had

v Been Beaten

Washington, D. C, Nov, 5 (By the
Associated Press). Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation
of Labor, declared to-da- in his first
statement on the outcome of Tues-

day's elections that "every forward
looking man and woman must feel
some deep regret because of the great
plunge towards reaction."

"But democracy will right itself at
the proper time," he continued, "and
meanwhile the actual tabulation of re-

sults in Congress, the
body, shows a definite and specified
gain for all that makes for progress
and responds to the needs of our time."

He assured that every man in tne
House whose "record of service was
"perfect" had been and add-

ed that the new Congress would show
an increased number of men holding
union cards.

The political policy of
the labor federation, he continued, "is
more completely justified than ever
and the futility of separate party sec-

tion more convincingly demonstrated."
Referring to the congressional elec-

tions, he said incomplete checking al-

ready showed that fifty congressmen
who" were "inconsiderate and hostile"
had been defeated.

"This is one of the most impressive
features of the entire election," he
said. "Fifty time servers have been
beaten. Against these fifty the work-

ing people have elected from 55 to 60
men whose records sho fair and con-

siderate service.

DEMPSEY-C- A RPENTIER
BOUT TO BE SIGNED

At Conference of Fighters and Man-

agers In New York Late
To-da-

Kew York, Nov. 5, Final details of
the contract for the proposed world's
heavyweight boxing championship bout
between Jack Dempsey and Georges
Carpentier will be signed late to-da-

Deiufway. and - his managers Jck
Kearus, were expected to'arrie from
Canada during the day.

Carpentier and his manager, Fran-

cois Descamps, plan to sail for France
to morrow. . .

JUSTICE SPEEDED UP
,

Several Case! Were Disposed of in

County Court.

As a result of the notice that I C.

Moody, clerk of Washington county
court, sent , to attorneys yesterday,
msrty cases were disposed of today.
These Include Doris Sihlev s. Ellis

Sibley, discontinued; W. WrMrtin s.
Marv Martin, tame order; May Mai
terv vs. William SUttory, ura' order;
Montpelier fatings HanK imi irusi
company vs. Leo iseweomn. decree as
per stipulation agreed upon; same

plaintiff vs. Warren et al,
similar, entry. A hearing in H. E. Ayers

Charles "Zanleoni will probably oc
cur the first of the week. The divorce
case of Scale vs. Seal was beard this
morning, aim that of Mabel Smith

V alter Smith, a Barre case, for
non support

Hargeoii I.undv of barre
ordered to produce in court forthwith

minor child, concerning which a hear
ing vas held recently. The child is in
Lebanon, N. H.

ONE ELECTION DISPUTE.

Over the Representative Election in St.
George.

There is a fight oer the election of
town representatixe in St. George
which will probably be carried Into the
legislature because of the fact that the
board of civil authority and the pre-

siding officer do not agree. The board
retiifies to the secretary of state that

I : . . AnL-- nluiMi , tiiln t lie ttre.- " !

siding officer, S. S. Parcher, certified
that G. F. Peet of that town was eleil-e-

town representative last Tuesday.

MORETOWN

Mrs. Ann Harmon of Randolph i

visiting her sister, Mrs. Laura leonard,
the home of hi. E. King-bur- y.

The dinner served at town hall Tues-

day by the ladies' aid netted the soci-

ety about 21.
Mrs. W. L. Willcox and daughter,

.lean, are in Barre.
Mr. and Mr. P. E. Griffith and

daughter, Dorothy, were in Montpelier
Saturday, as were also Mrs. Charles

kett and son. Ralph.
Mrs. E. Evans and Mrs B. S.

Ward are iiting Mrs. Benjamin Mott
( rrek. . l.

Yvonne Atkins spelled down the
rramnrar in a spelling content

Hsv.
F. E. Johnson was tendered a sur-

prise party at his home Thursday eve-

ning in bnnor of bis birthday.
The "Merry Maide" Sunday school

class entertained the hoys' cla Mon-da- v

evening at the church vestry, 2--

being present.
P. E. Griffith was p!raantlv stir- -

itisoI Wednesday evening, when re- - i

. . .a i j i iana bji rtifoeu m itriini i.oinii.- -

Rev. and Mrs. t.rey are to he gie
recepti.n at tow hall Friday tie
rf Eervnfe cordis !y ir.i ied.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. SaWer and Mrs

A4J;c Sawjcr were ut
cdne-4- T.

IN NEW YORK

Investigation Started By
District Attorney

Swann

MARKED BALLOTS
FOUND IN SEWER

Street Cleaners Are Search

ing for Further Missing
Ballots

Xeiv York, Oct. 5. District Attor-ne- y

Swann to-da- y began Investigation
of alleged frauds in Tuesday's election.
As a result of the finding of 2o marked
ballots yesterday in sewers of the 13th
election district of the fourth assembly
district, he summoned the election off-

icials of that district to his office to be

questioned. Meanwhile the street
cleaners of that and other districts
were directed to search sewers and
other place of possible concealment
for missing ballof. v

Investigution of alleged fraud in
Harlem also was begun. It, was re
ported that .in some of these districts
more ballots were returned than there
were registered voters. Other alleged
irregularities also were reported.

District Attorney Swann to day is
sued the following statement :

"The district attonev is investigat
ing charges of specific acts of alleged
crimes against the election law, such
as usually happen at every election.
This will not affect in any way the
final result of the election.

"The fact that the district attorney
was a candidate is forgotten by him,
and he accepts without question the
count of the vote as announced as
final and conclusive so far as he is
personally concerned."

Mr. Swann was defeated for justice
of the supreme court.

ANOTHER IRISH TOWN
HAS TERROR NIGHT

Shooting of Lieut. Hamilton Was Fol-

lowed by Killing of Two Sus-

pects Who Tried to
E scope.

Nenagh, County Tipperary, Ireland.
Nov. 5 Lieutenant Hamilton was shot
dead while motorcycling near here last
evening. Two men, arrested on suspi-
cion, attempted to escape and were
shot dead..

Reprisals followed the officers death.
Licensed premises and a printing office
were destroyed by fire and a creamery
wb blown up with bombs and the ma
chinery smashed. The inhabitants of
Nenagh fled into the surrounding coun-

try. The noise of firing and explosions
was heard throughout the night.

vs.

BETHEL

Miss Abhie Wilder of St. Albsns
came vesterdjv to visit Mrs. Eunice vs.

Honsinger.
E. H. I.ar.ell went vesterdav to Dun

ham, 0"e.. his former home, for a few
days' Msit. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Ran-
som

a
and Miss Ila Ransom of Manches-

ter, X. H.. are isiting at the Laiwll
home and during Mr. Lazxell" absence,
Mr. Ransom will look after his farm
work.

Miss Adeline Cliamberlin was greet
ed on her K5th anniversary, Oct.
by some of her friends who have been
with her on several recent anniversa-- '
ries. On Tuesdav, Miss Chamberlin fur
ther celebrated by casting her first vote
for president of the I'nited States.

The oldest man in town. r. it. i nam- -

berlin. aged nearly S!t years, walked to
the village to vote lust Tuesday. The
oldest woman voter was Miss .lulana
Sylvester. 8-- Other voters pat SO

were B, M. Caswell. 83, Miss l.ticy
aine. 82. David T. Dyke, 82, and 1 B.

Bates, 8tl.
Miss Ijiura Coggswell of t.ranile

ville is isiting her brother, Carl B.
Snenccr.

The Arnold brothers are (tainting the
belfry of the town hall and gilding the at
weather ane.

BRADFORD

F. P. Bowker has sold his place.
known as the Harry Martin farm, to
Orrin A. Prescott. will be

gien next spring. Pi.
I srds na oeen reoenen irom jir.

and Mr. Edward Brown of Hartford, j

t onn.. announcing tne marriage otiat
their dauehter. Hazel Mary Adams, toj
William Wavlett on Saturday, Oct. 2.

Horn, to i,ieut. ant .Mm. nurton , Kr
Lucas, a daughter. Louise Marie
Washington. D. C, Oct. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 1nw are
vi-.- it inir bir parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Welton.

Mi Vivian Hatch was calW !

Rummev, X. H.. last week bv the
death of her brother-in-law- .eorgc
Mre. !

Already There Is a Plural

ity of 149 and There Are

Eight Seats Still Unde
termined Republicans
Have Lead of Twelve
Votes in the Senate,
Ernst Winning in. Ken-- !

tucky.

Iharding has
401 VOTES TO

127 FOR COX

Montana To-da- y Swung
, Definitely Into the Re--!

publican Column AVTiile

Arizona, New Mexico,

Nevada and South Da-

kota Were Also Counted

for Harding.

"Sow York, Nov. .'i. With the size

of. President elect Harding's electoral
vote virtually settled at 401 out of a

possible and (ho complexion of-th- e

tiu'' Konnle set down as 5!) Republi
ens 37 Democrats, Republican
leaders to-da- awaited belated re

'ferns on eight contests in six states
lo fix the exact size of the Republican
H.au" majority.

Fvclusive of the riht undetermined
scats, the Republican? had 28ti mem
ber to I3 and tour ot other design!
t'oiis. ft plurality of 14!) the greatest
over held by any party in the House.
The nearest approach to it was in the
(r.n t.oii'rress, when the Democrats nan
a lend of US.

Republican appeared to be assured
of better than an even break on the
riht outstanding seats, which would
.five them a record pnrtv margin in
il'ie House. The seats "stTll-- Tn doubt
were the fourth Maryland district,
eighth Minnesota, fifth Missouri, fif-

teenth, twenty-firs- t and twenty third
New York, first North Dakota and fifth
West Virginia.

A further possible Democratic upset
appeared possible in the fourth Ten
nessee district, where V. F. Clouse,
Republican, was reported to have
forged slightly ahead of Cordell Hull.
earlier reported elected.

The Senate majority was settled
when belated returns from the moun-

tain regions of Kentucky gave the Re-

publican randidate, Richard P. Ernst,
victory over Senator Beckhara, Dem-
ocrat.

Montana's four electoral votes fell
definitely into the Harding column
Mien returns from 1,227 precincts out
,of the total 1,482 gave the Republican
candidates a lead of 44.530. With North
.Dakota's five electoral votes counted
last night, when Democratic leaders
Admitted they had given up hope of
carrying the state, the addition of
Montana brought the Harding total
lip to the 404 mark.

Yesterday's count in Oklahoma as
Hired the nation's new women voters
cne representative in the Lower Houe

Miss Alice Robertson of Muskogee,
n farmer and restaurant owner. She
was an prior to the
adoption of the 10t.h amendment, and
jnsde the congressional race "to see if
the men meant it" when they "thrust
the vote on us."

TENNESSE ITS SEATS
EVENLY DIVIDED

There are Prospects That Five Repub-

licans Were Elected to the
House.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. ". With Ten-
nessee definitely in the Republican
rlectorsl column, returns gathered by
newspapers indicated earlv to-da- that
the Republicans captured five of the
fate's ten seats In the lower House of

Congress. Two .members of Tennes-
see's present cojigrriisiotial delegation
are Republicans,

In the fourth district, on the face
ft returns, still incomplete, W. II.
Cloue, Republican, was leading Rep-
resentative Cordell Hull, Democratic
committeeman from Tennessee, by
less than 300 otes. Republican lead-
ers in the district claimed romplcte
returns would show House a winner
titr at least LP) totes. Incomplete
tabulation of the vote in the eighth
ditrict givrs l,on A. Scott. Republican,
a slight lead over Gordon Browning.
Democrat. I arly returns had indicated
the election of both Hull and Brown-

ing
The election in the third district nf

Joseph Brmn. Republican. oer .?"bn
A. Mon. IVmrtic incumbent, bss
len conceded by the IVmrits. wVle
in the firt and d d'tri-- t Re-

publican were elr-te- l Roth dii-tr-

ft present i.re represented in Concrcs-

by RcpuM csn. ,
With return in from the

rn,re tae. Senator Har.Vng bxd
4 .a l" l mrr ..mm-- t bv r
proviinetc' tn ihniiini! :lc i

ihe maioritT f A1X Tailor. Republican J

andsiiate fir pisrner, oer i.nriTfT j'fntrt.. Ilrnve-ri!- . rca-l- y 4" '.t'i::re by t', t . ir;n.er',''l
rj. 1 fron a?l i.it S.-- y jilfrn;

iff- - ii- -" in ft-- - si" r:' !!- -! n; a ;

"j-e- t f f"' wtf. -- ' IiiIt a
. S,.12 II - H r.-- -

ilr it ;.-

Will Spend a Month on Vacation Last

Night He Pronounced League of

Nations "Deceased."

Marion, O., Nov. 5. In final prapa-ratio-
n

for his vacation, President-elec- t

Harding to-da- y disposed of the last
remaining business at his campaign
headquarters here and virtually aban-
doned the headquarters building which
has housed his office and campaign
assistants since July. With Mrs. Hard-

ing and a party of friends he leaves
morning for a month's va-

cation that will take him to southern
Texas and probably to Panama.

Aa he began his last dav'g work in

campaign headquarters workmen were

cleaning from the Harding lawn nxt
door demolished standards and burned
out red-tir- e torches of last night's cole
bration in whioh several thousand of
his neighbors in Marion and nearby
cities paid him a tumultuous tribute,

In his speech to the cheering crowd
that gathered for his post election
front porch speech, he pronounced the
league of nations deceased. liy
coincidence a crowd was gathered at
the same hour on the White House
lawn in Washington acclaiming the
league in the presence of President
Wilson.

Soon after his vacation trip, which
is to end 'earlv in December, .Senator
Hardiilg is expected to take prelinn
nary steps toward a consultation of
statesmen, which he has promised
throughout, the campaign for formula-
tion of America's program toward a
world peace association. Whether he

actually will assemble such a council
before his inauguration, however, is

regarded as doubtful. '

ST. ALBANS MAN ARRESTED.

Still Said to Have Been Found in Adol- -
"

phus Turcotte's Cellar.

George F. Lackey, deputy United
Mates marshal, Wednesday night ar
rested Adolphus Tureotte in St. Al
bans, upon complaint of the revenue
department for manufacturing and
selling intoxicating liquor. fhe war
rant was' signed by C. D. Watson of St.
Albans, U. 8. commissioner.. The rev-

enue department found a still in Tur
eotte s cellar.

WILLIAMSTOWN
.Mrs. Wt-.H-. .Stewart returned yes-

terday from Lisbon. N. If., where she
went last week with the baby daugh
ter of Clayton C. Spencer. Esther
Elizabeth Spencer, who will be eared
for there by a 'relative for the pres-
ent.

A very pleasant meeting of the
Home Study club wasjheld with Mrs
A. H. Holt yesterday, fhe program be-

ing in charge of Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Ran
dall and Mrs. Markey. The topic was,
lmestic science, and, while some

material concerning the preserving of
fruits that was expected failed to ar-
rive, the exchange of recipes that had
been tried and proven by members of
the club was very interesting and will
later be, profitable. A surprise salad
and a decorative salad were demon-
strated by Mrs. E. A. Drown of Barre,
at the invitation of Mrs. Holt. A lunch
was served, in which the salads were
tasted by the members, accompanied
by rolls and tea.

One of the lessons of the late local
election seems to be that those living
in or near the village would aid much
in avoiding the crush of the last two
hours before fhe representative box is
turned at 3 o'clock by coming to the
polls in the forenoon. The law requires
the election to heuin at fi o'clock a. m.
and it was noted last. Tuesday that
only KM voters appeared up to 12
o'clock m. Had all those fumed out
later who were in the checklist, it
would have been an impossibility for
all to have voted before three. While
only five minutes is allowed each voter
on his booth, some took twice and
three times this time, being plainly
puzzled by the many different ballots
and tampered by the fact of its being
in many cases the first time they had
voted. The presiding officer, did nt call
time on anyone and in tlWnd all who
came to vote did so, sa one, ami he
left of hia own volition.

Centenary M. E. church Rev. Alba
M. Markey, pastor. Sunday servirs:
in.--!.1-, sermon, "Faith Triumphant."
We ipvite our friends to join with us
in this hour of worship. 12 m., Bible
school. ,A place and welcome await
anyone in our classes. 7:30 p. in., ser-

mon on "The Pathway of Obedience"
A union gathering of both churches.
Tuesday evening, 7:30. Fpworth
league; theme, "Our Church Privileges
and Obligation leader, lis Seaver.
Let our young people rally in large
numbers. Thursday evening. 7:30, a
servn-- e of song, prayer and scripture
lesson led by pastor. Plan to npme if
possible.

Congregational church Pastor. Rev.
C. E. Walsh. Service Sunday at 1":4."
a. m., topic. "The Epicop Church."
This is the third sermon in fhe sene
aiming to make ns acquainted with
our hrUtian neighbor. It will be
worth while to bear this sermon. Sun-

day f hod at 12 m. Evening. 7:30. un-

ion service in the Met hod .st church
Tuesday, 7:3l. Christian Endeavor.

The schools air. which was held last
Friday. was considered suicessful by
thoee connected and over was real-ue-

There was a pood attendance1
lth in the afternoon and evening.
The aenibly was attractively
cWoratcd in orange and black y Al-- j

th"ih the exhibits were nt as tuany.
a in preu ycjrs I'icre were -- ever I

tiers that were well Ini
the tmw.S given bv
members if tiie h sH school. hirtt

med to tw ri yi-- 1 by '.. Tbe t
al fratur rjv reprdt t im f,

well kru-- n ader: nn ti-
- and t S- -

r"preentt x r f ir wjl known
t . . fj n'e-vt!n- c pr- -

r ti a - r'fi t tf y.orr- - of t'neland

. wedd'ng reception was gnen Mr.jturning from Waitsficld. to find that abated but itpMly. The tokens of lin-an-

Mr-- . Umren Martin at the home his brother and sisters, together with; en. glassware and china were present--
the groom's parent. Mr. and Mrs. J their familie. had taken n f : ed to the guct in a Urge backet, beau

Henrr Mrtin. Friday etemrg, (M. 2i. I his home during his absence, it being j tiiully trimmed in coWs. Following
The Lpworth league and Mrs. Martin's I ht birthday. Refrehment were served! the refreshments a Bim-- wedding was
i i - ..j .i i i. ,rormr ropns itrrw-mf- q tntm w cn-rt- ..

Thev a!-- o rec-ne- nunv and
rrettv c:ft of i.i-r- . dilw. linen and
iiicne . IVf rhments of oe rr. amln

IV R. D. Currier of was in
tonplast week. M

cake were rc-d-

fr-- t ' sir rls- - Wew!jv morn;tj in'
tje bait M tbe h ;a f hc-l- .

detuned b ystate eticrinanes and
testers.

0


